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Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, USDA § 96.9 

and similar articles and are subject to 
the provisions of part 95. 

[28 FR 5986, June 13, 1963. Redesignated and 
amended at 57 FR 28082, 28083, June 24, 1992; 
57 FR 29785, July 7, 1992. Redesignated at 58 
FR 47031, Sept. 7, 1993] 

§ 96.6 Certified foreign animal casings 
arriving at seaboard or border port. 

(a) Properly certified foreign animal 
casings arriving in the United States 
at a seaboard or border port where an 
APHIS inspector is stationed shall be 
released for entry by the inspector at 
the seaboard or border port. 

(b) Properly certified foreign animal 
casings arriving in the United States 
at a seaboard or border port where no 
APHIS inspector is stationed, which 
are destined to a point in the United 
States where an APHIS inspector is 
stationed, shall be shipped in United 
States Customs custody to destination 
for release. 

(c) Properly certified foreign animal 
casing arriving in the United States at 
a seaboard or border port where no 
APHIS inspector is stationed, which 
are destined to a point in the United 
States where no APHIS inspector is 
stationed, shall be transported in 
United States Customs custody to the 
nearest point where an APHIS inspec-
tor is stationed for release at that 
point. 

(d) Properly certified foreign animal 
casings forming a part of a foreign 
meat consignment routed through a 
border port to an interior point in the 
United States shall be transported to 
destination as though the entire con-
signment consisted of meat. In such 
cases the APHIS inspector who in-
spects the meat at destination shall su-
pervise the release of the casings. 

[28 FR 5986, June 13, 1963, as amended at 57 
FR 29785, July 7, 1992. Redesignated at 58 FR 
47031, Sept. 7, 1993] 

§ 96.7 Dried bladders, weasands, and 
casings. 

Dried animal bladders, dried 
weasands, and all other dried animal 
casings offered for importation into the 
United States as food containers unac-
companied by foreign certification 
which have been retained in the dry 
state continuously for not less than 90 
days from the date of shipment shown 

on the consular invoice, may be re-
leased for entry as food containers 
without disinfection. 

[28 FR 5986, June 13, 1963. Redesignated at 58 
FR 47031, Sept. 7, 1993] 

§ 96.8 Uncertified casings; disinfection 
at seaboard port. 

Uncertified foreign animal casings 
arriving at a seaboard port may be im-
ported into the United States for use as 
food containers after they have been 
disinfected under the direct supervision 
of an APHIS inspector at the seaboard 
port. 

[28 FR 5986, June 13, 1963, as amended at 57 
FR 29785, July 7, 1992. Redesignated at 58 FR 
47031, Sept. 7, 1993] 

§ 96.9 Casings admitted on disinfec-
tion; sealing; transfer and disinfec-
tion. 

Foreign animal casings offered for 
importation into the United States 
which are admitted upon disinfection 
shall be handled as follows: 

(a) The containers of such casings 
shall be sealed on the steamship pier or 
other place of first arrival. Four seals 
shall be affixed to both ends of each 
tierce, barrel, and similar container in 
the space where the ends of the con-
tainer enter the staves, by means of 
red sealing wax imprinted with the No. 
3 Veterinary Services brass brand from 
which ‘‘INSP’D & P’S’D’’ and the estab-
lishment number have been removed. 

(b) Uncertified animal casings sealed 
as above indicated shall be transferred 
from the steamship pier or other place 
of first arrival to the premises of the 
importer or other designated place, 
where they shall be disinfected by the 
importer under the supervision of an 
APHIS inspector before they are of-
fered for sale. The object of this ruling 
is to place full responsibility for dis-
infection of casings on the original im-
porter and to prevent the sale of cas-
ings subject to disinfection by the pur-
chaser. 

[28 FR 5986, June 13, 1963, as amended at 57 
FR 29785, July 7, 1992. Redesignated at 58 FR 
47031, Sept. 7, 1993] 
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